
Calhoun, it is a foretaste or' what is to'come.— 
Postpone his claims for eight years—give the little 
Magician time to spin Iris web, and what chance 
has Mr. Calhoun? 

llut t.) return to lire Lieutenant—and the Gene- 
ral. Green then is to go at tlio next session of 
Congress—-f jrty voted for him, knowing him to have 
neither “taet, talent, or principle." A precious con- 
fession indeed! A commentary that harmonizes with 
the whole history of the Party! The truth of this 
confession we never doubted; but that it should bo 

proclaimed—-that a member of Congress should ac- 

knowledge himself the co. rupt and profhgate instru- 
ment which this confession implies—that he should 
admit Ins contributing to elect u person to n respon- 
sible and lucrative office, of whose “unprincipled ca- 

reer” hj was informed, of whose destitution of prin- 
ciple he was apprised —this docs take us somewhat 
by surprise. The Lieutenant lias acted discreetly in 
not making public the name of this member of Con- 

gress. Let his friendship keep it concealed. With 
ail his faults and his insolence, wc behove Green in 

capable of the profligacy which this letter discloses— 
or of that other profligacy of exulting in Mr. New- 
ton’s being deprived of bis seat upon party grounds. 

Wc felicitate Dull* ot his escape from personal 
chastisement. 
Frbm the AT. York Courier and Enquirer of Friday. 

Without admitting the justice of the sweeping cen- 
sure contained in the following letter from an old 
friend and member of Congress, we comply with his 
request and lay it before our renders. lie will per- 
ceive that wc have published all whether for or a- 
gainst us, except the reasons why 1^* voted for the 
editor of the Telegraph os Printer to Congress. We 
have suppressed those reasons a t his suggestion, but 
cannot perceive any good cause for doing so. The 
time has arrived when it is proper that the public should know why he was elected, in order that they 
may understand how little confidence Congress repo- 
sed in him, even at the time of his election? 

The letter is written by one against whom the at- 
tack in the Telegraph was not levelled, and after a 
careful revision of all the circumstances attending 
thecontcst. It is not surprising therefore, that it sa- 
vours more o imprudence" than my reply, when it is 
remembered that my character as an officer was as- 

sailed in a paper supposed by some to bo the official 
orgnn of the administration, and consequently presu 
mod to be founded on official documents. The charge 
was positive end direct, and known by the author of 
it to be false in all its parts. As the fabricator and 
publisher of such a charge, he deserved at iny hands 
the severest punishment I could inflict upon him; and 
if exhibiting him from Maine to Georgia in the char- 
acter of an unprincipled traducer of private reputa- 
tion, will, to one who isalreudy so well known, be suf- 
ficient punishment, he shall in due time receive it. 

He states in his paper of Monday that lie has appli 
cd ac the War Department for the documents connec- 
ted with my leaving the army, but has been denied 
them on the grounds that they can only be furnish- 
ed on my application. This may be true, but most 
probably is false, and therefore to obviate ull difficul- 
ty, I now request of the Adjutant General to furnish 
lum with all and every document in his office relating 
to me, which he may require—not excepting the com 
iidential reports of the Inspector Generul. Hot him 
inspect all, and let me abide the result of such inspec- 
tion- If there be aught on the files of the depart- 
ment, or any where else against my reputation as an 
officer, let it be forthcoming; and let the editor of the 
Telegraph be exempted from the degrading, blighting 
charge of originating and publishing a most malicious 
slander. 

Ai*rii. 22d, 1830. JAS. WATSON WEBB. 
Washington, Monday, April 19».h, 1830. 

Jl/y Dear Sir:—The United States Telegraph of 
this morning,contains another attack upon you while 
an Officer of the army, and induces me to presume 
upon our long acquaintance, to address you upon the 
subject of your late difficulty with that print. You 
must pardon this apparent interference in what may- 
prop rly be considered your private concerns, and I 
am sure you will do so, when you reflect upon' the 
motives which prompt me to address you, and the fact 
that although naiD a private matter between you and 
Duff Green, yet it originated in your presuming to 

carry your devotion to the republican parly so fur, as 
to cxpdse the reputed organ of the administration. 

When your first article appeared, denying that 
Mr. Van Burkn was a candidate for the next Presi- 
dency, and calling upon Duff to make a similar deni- 
al in behalf of Mr. Calhoun, we did not understand 
itsobject; but when the Telegraph evaded jhecall by 
assailing your paper, declaring that “the measures 
of the adininistra ion had not yet been sufficiently 
developed,” anil expressing a doubt “whether Gen- 
eral Jackson would be alive at the expiration of two 

years, or if alive, whether the people would consent 
to his re-election!”—we saw at once the situation of 
affairs, and watched with intense interest the pro- 
gress of the discussion. It was clearly evident to 
all of us that Green was determined to hoist an op- 
position flag, but it was equally evident that you had 
exposed his intentions before his plans, or rather tho 
plans of those with whom lie councillcd, had been 
brought to maturity. Ills unavailing efforts to de- 
ceive the public in relation to his future intentions by 
assailing you, were followed by an immediate move- 

ment in the Senate to the continuation of executive 
appointments, winch for months previous, had been 
permitted to Iny undisturbed upon their table. In 
three days more appointments were acted upon than 
during the previous three months, and at this moment 

a great portion ot tne appointments nave neon dispo- 
sed of. Thus yon see much good was the immediate 
result oi your exposure: but (his was not all. The 
~-ntl~ of the present chief magistrate in every part 
of the Union, witnessed with disgust and indignation 
the course pursued by Groen. They felt that they 
had raised him “from a dung-hill to a throne,” from 
infamy to fame, from a p-;or, despised, ami'conternn- 
cd outcast, ta a situation which, if properly filled, 
would have given him both wealth and reputation. 
They saw his full determination to sell them “for a 

mess of pottage;” and the Legislature of I’eniisylva- 
run, with a promptness worthy of the cause, boldly 
came forward and nominated General Jackson for tho 
next presidency.—This somewhat alarmed Green, 
and we were again favoured with a jesuitical article, 
approving of a part of the proceedings of the caucus, 
hut profoundly silent upon the principal object of tbe 
meeting. The Legislature of your own State, which 
had on a previous occasion declared their approba- 
tion of the Courier and Enquirer, nextstept forward, 
and with a unanimity unpaialiclcd in your political 
history, boldly declared that they considered “the 
course of the present administration sufficiently de- 
veloped” to accord to it tiicir confidence, and there- 
fore called upon the present Exceptive to consent to a 

re election. These proceedings arrived in this city on 

Saturday, and are published in the Telegraph ot this 

morning without comment, and account for the renew- 

ed attack upon you which has called forth this letter. 
I have now acceded to you the praise which I think 

you have merited, and must turn to another theme— 
to a theme winch none of us are disposed to lister 
quietly to, and which no one but a friend ha.r a righl 
to touch upon. You pay in one of your articles that 

you anticipated a personal attack from Green, in con 

sequence of your exposure ofhis intentions; and ye 
when that, attack was made, instead of continuing t< 

pursue the course which propriety dictated; and ii 
which your friends of the Administration were willin' 
to sustain y J, yn; at once gave way to your feeling!' 
and threatened, or at least intimated, that you nia 

inflict upon him personal chastisement. That the pro 
vocation you received was of the most nggravatin 
nature, 1 am wil'ing to admit,but possessing r.s yo 
did, the means of proving him a. wilful and mnlicioi 
*’ rvtrv;r. :•» r.' <•: hrr or nr'♦'Tcalled 

personal chastisement? i eaunol but buiievc that 
when you wrote your reply to his unprincipled at- 

! tack, yon did so without much reflection, and before 
you had determined to consult to sustain your char- 
acter ns an officer, by the unif-'d f-^ttmony of the se- 
nior oliicers of tho army; for surely you Csdtjot justify 
yourself in first proving him unworthy the notice ?>f «* 

gentleman, and then condescending io consider him 
your equal, by inflicting upon him personal chastise* 
incut! Such a course would be at variance with tny 

j ideas of propriety; and 1 cannot but think equally at 

\ variance with yours. Had there bcon circumstance..* 
I connected with your quitting tho army, which pre 
vented your calling for the testimony of your brother 

| oliicers in your behalf, you would have been justified 
in punishing him, but not in threatening ihat punish- 
ment through the columns of your paper. As it is 

j however, personal chastisement is entirely out of the 
! question. You have appealed to the senior officers of 
| the army for tostunony in your behalf—the perfect 
and full refutation of tbc charge by General Scott and 

{Colonel Croghak, has already been published—ad- 
chtional testimony lias been promised—Green already 
stands before the public a convicted and unprin- 

cipled slanderer, and if you were now to assail him, 
; you would not only bo lowering yourself in the esti- 
mation of your friends and tho public, but you would 
bo indirectly questioning the credibility of tho wit- 
nesses who have so promptly borne testimony to 

; your honorable conduct ns nil officer and a gen- j 
I tlcman. Your own imprudence has brought you into 
1 thiB dilemma, for as I before stated, if it had been ne- 
; cessary to resort to personal chastisement, prudence 
at least, if not good taste, should have prevented ite 

| lining alluded to iu the columns of tho Courier and 
j Enquirer Ynurfonly curse is to fix firmly upon him 
the charge of falsehood, and leave him to hb fate. 

You mentioned wlicu here, that you had heard 

j tnuch of the character of Green daring your resi- 

| donee in Missouri, and wondered how I, who as you 
j well know, had beeu informed of his unprincipled ca- 
rccr, could have given him ray vote for pointer. ( 

I did not then explain fully tho circumstances which 
j compelled me to vote as I did; but having presumed 
! to find fault with your course, I will briefly roca j | pitulnte the reasons why about forty of us ultimate- 
ly submitted to the apparent necessity of the rnea- 

I sure. 

* * * :je $ * 

* * * ih 

These nre the reasons why we consented to tliej measure, and those the representations which indu- 
ced us to holster up a man which lias neither tact, ta- 
lent, or principle—who has always been an injury, rather than a benefit, to our cause—and who is now 
on the eve of arraying against us the little influence 
we have succeeded in giving him Bet lilts race is 
ri111 the next session of Congress \« ill geo him strip- 
P. hj9 borrowed plumes, and consigned lo the 
oblivion from which he was elevated. 

Leave him to his fate, and do not add to his im- 
portance by inflicting upon him persounl chastise- 
ment, and thereby exciting the sympathies of Con- 
gress in his behalf 

Your Friend, _. 
To James Watsos Wehe, Esq. 

CONGRESS. 
fu the Senate, the Indian B:ll has been ordered to i 

engrossment, Messrs. White, Frclinghuvscn,McKin- i 
ley, Forsyth, and Sprague, (the four last in rejoin-^ 
dcr) having addressed the House. No other sub- 
ject ot much interest has occupied the attention of 
the Senate. 

The proposition to impeach Judge Feck of Mis- 
souri, has given rise to much discussion in the II. of 
Representatives. It was not disposed of at the con- 
clusion of Friday’s session. Mr. Archer from the 
Committee ot Foreign Relations, has reported a bill 
for the appointment of an Assistant Secretary of 
State. Mr. Desha.’sresolution for reducing the num- 
ber of officers in the army, ha? been almost daily discussed, but not yet decided. Private claims oc- 
cupy much of tl»o attention of both f louses. 

ALGERNON SIDNEY. 
Mr. Tims. \V. White of thi3 city, has just re- 

printed tiie Nos. of Algernon Sidney, so greatly and 
justly admired at the date of their first publication in 
the Richmond Enquirer—prefaced by a vigorous and 
pointed introduction, and accompanied by the com- 
mentaries ot the Editor of the Enquirer, on the trans- 
actions of the Seminole war—as times have since 
g-me, much the most amusing of the whole. Alger- 
non Sidney has been revised and corrected, by the 
author him.elf. The pamphlet makes about seventy five pages. 

These celebrated letters are a desirable acquisi- 
tion to every American library. The style is the fi- 
nest model of elegant simplicity—a just mean be- 
tween the rude vigor of Wm. Cobbett, and the ses- 
quipedalian ore rotundo, of Dr. Johnson. Of the pub- 
lic transactions they discuss, and their vindication of 
national and constitutional law, we need not 6ay a 

word, for they are too well remembered as yet, to re- 

quire it. Our only purpose, is to recommend Mr. 
\\ bite s correct and well executed edition, to the 
Public. 

[TT The Louisville Advertiser had better stick to 
its old trade of Billingsgate. It will never cut any 
figure at reasoning. “The doctrines of Mr. Web- 
ster (it says) in asserting that the laws of Congress 
are supreme, any thing in the Constitutions or laws 
of the States to the contrary notwithstanding, go to 
the subversion of the sovereignty, independence and 
laws of the States. \Y e really did not imagine that 
the gross ignorance of the Constitution betrayed in 
these observations, belonged to any man, who bv un- 

dertaking to conduct a public press, wns prima facie 
entitled to be thought intelligent. 

-- 

(Tj*The Philadelphia Inquirer singles out the names 
of I azewell, rylcr,Sf Smith ofS. C. for censure, upon 
the supposition that they have “set their faces’’ against 
the principle «f rewarding editors for partiznn servi- 
ces. Wo surmise that the Inquirer is right in its 
guess, and wc congratulate these gentlemen upon an 

independence of course, which proves its own disin- 
terestedness, and from which more honour will nc- 
crue than majorities can give. Whatever the Van 
Burenitcs inny he interested in saying—the course of 
Tazewell nnd Tyler, if this be their course, will be 
sustained by their political friends in Virginia. Wc 

j are unfortunately not of the number, but wc know 
enough of the public opinion, to »»»crl it without the 
fear of contradiction. 

i 

t; Fifty shares ofti. S. Bank Stock were sold at Mew 
’ York on Thursday, at one hundred and twenty-seven 

dollars and fifty cents. 

Wc have received Mr. M'Duffio's Report on the 
XT. S. Rank, to which wo shall pay e.arly attention. 

Jefferson’s Correspondence, 
* rjlWO copies ir-'-'wr f f-u «a!r bv 

an ?? COLM.NS .<■ ( O 

j VIRGINIA ELECTIONS- 
LVfy cj' Richmond.—At the close «»f the poll the third day- 

lor die Constitution 268, against it 15 

j ̂  JVorlhamjdon.—Delegates, Win. Durton and R. J. Pouljon.’ 
; The vote on the Constitution, at the end of the first day, stood 

Ilor 
ratification 39, for rejection 28. 

Mecklenter/e.—For Senator, Geo- C. Dromgoole 392—m 
opposition —For Delegates, W. O. Goode 341, N. Alexandci 
209, A. G Knox 239 —For the Constitution 464, against it 25 

j —(op to 4 o’clock, 1st day.)—For Delegates, Col 
■ Linn Ba^ki and Won Finks, no opposition.—For the the Coir 
j dilution 202, against it 00. 

Matthews—i-'pr Delegates, Hnuldin Iludgings 98, John R, 
| Billups 61, Alfred Bsipjis 42.—For the Constitution ls"J, agaiusi 
it 33. 

I -Itneiia —For Delegates, Richard Booker and W iliiam 1J. 
Giles.*—[A strong vote/or the Constitution ] 

Pittsylvania—(corrected )—A letter dated D.ixvn.Ly, (Pitts.) 
April 20ih. says:—“The election for this county closed on yes- 
terday, and the result proves that it was a close contested elec- 
tion between two of the candidates. We have seldom if ever 
witnessed inure interest exhibited at any election, or more ex- 
ertions made for and and against particular candidates. Annex- 
ed I hand you the particulars oi the votes—B. W. S. Cabell 
517, Vincent Witcher 437, Win. Walton 434, Win Swanson 
579 — For the Constitution about 900, against it abotu 35.” 

" Not in the last Legislature. 
\Vc have received returns (some of them incom- 

plete,) from Gy of the 109 counties and towns in the 
Stale, which give an aggregate of 10,929 votes for 

adopting the new Constitution, and 7,5J3 for reject- 
ing »L 

____ ___ 

DIED—At Audley, in Frederick county, Va., on the 9th 
inst. Mrs. Br.rTY Carter, relict of the late Charles Carter. Esq. and niece of the late Gen George Washington, in the Goili 
▼ear of her age, after a long and painful illness, but greatly al 
levia'ed hy the kind attentions of her numerous friends and 
neighbours. 

At Bath, England, Mrs Fortcne Giskorh, wife of Mr. t ;;f. 
ford, of Great Pulteney Septate, daughter of the late Win. Ran- 
dolph, Esq. of Bristol, anil cousin to the Hon. John ILiudoiuh and to die Hon. Thos. Jefferson, late President of theU. States'. 

Ildfast Chronicle, Jtlarch 20. 
NEW 'VORK.-'April if-Ard, eelirt: Fatrl’Uy, Ireland, fin 

Richmond; Benjamin E. Valentine, Miller, do 8 ds; Aiiadue 
Robinson, do lids; Aganoria, Tyler, do 5 ds; La Grange,’ Broughty, do; Amity, Howland, lin'd dB; sloops Milton, Smith! 
do to ds; Advance, An.licws, do 7 ds. 

JUST PLIBLISlTElT^Tiie'1 Letters of ALGER- 
NON SIDNEY, in defence of Civil Liberty, & 

against the encroachments of Military Despotism, written by an eminent citizen of Virginia, anti first 
published in the Enquirer in 1913-19, with nn intro! 
duction I*y the present publisher; for sale at the Took 
store of R. D. SANXAY. 
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A Servant "Woman Wanted. 
ONE acquainted with cooking, washing, and house work 

generally- For such an one, well recommended for hon- 
esty, neatness, and industry, a reasonable price will iie given. 

Apply at this office. Sl 07-11 

rpiiE subscriber h?,s for Jure, a good Carriage and 
JL a pair of gentie horses, with nu experienced 

driver Also a doubble gig and good gig horse, and 
n first rate riding horse. 

ap 27—61____W^BRACKETT. 
NOTICE- 

rjjpIIE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
b and patrons, that his shop on Governor-street, 

next door to Mr. McCrcory’s, is at present closed, and will be for u few days; during which time his 
customers will he attended to at his shop on 13th 
street, next above the Central Hotel 

HENRY A. REEVES. 
I\. B. I hoe-C who cannot conveniently call on hint 

there, will be waited on at their respective residen- 
ce II. A R. 

ap 27—3t 

T AYVRIE TODD, or the Settlers in the Woods; -1-4 by John Galt, Esq. F. A. S.. H. O N., L. 
P"’ H. O. N N. H. S M., &c-; author of 

1 hoj Annals of the Parish.1* The Ayr*hire Lf'cratees,** 
&.c.—Just published, for sale by 

COLLINS & CO. 
\ * l*o have also just received another supply of 

Moore s Life of Byron. I’yron’e YVorks, one vol., New- 
ton’s Works, one vol., Lmsley’s Lectures on the 
Relations and Duties of the Middle Age; with ma- 
ny other valuable works. 

° 

ap 27 
A Good Opportunity, 

For the investment of a Small Capital. 
TUB subscriber intending to decline his present 

business on or before the 1st day of May, (at ! which time his present license expires.) offers 
J FOR RENT, 

’Till the 1st day of October next, that part of the 
; Tenement on Main Street, now occupied by him as a 

j Lottery oflicc—ami offers for sale, all the Fixtures, 
I Signs, Furniture, &.c. appertaining thereto. 

To a person desirous of embarking in this busi- 
ness, the present is a most favorable opportunity, as 

the oflicc is now established, lias a liberal share of 
patronage, and lias been lately fitted up in a very 
neat style, at considerable expense—f<»r further par- 
ticulars, apply to THOMAS LAMBERT. 

O’ It is presumed that a good Tenant vvoufli find 
no difficulty in renting or leasing the above, after 
the 1st day of October, from the owner John Allan, 
Esq. T. L. 

__ap 27 

MA N AGERS’-OFFTCeT 
Delaware, S. Carolina &. Louisiana Lottery, 

Number l. 
Tiie drawing will be received TO DAY*. 

Capitals, $15,000, 4,000, 2,000, 1,500, and 5 
of 1,000. &c. fee. 

Tickets $4. Halves 2, Quarters l. 
Grand Consolidated Lottery, No. 'J, 

To be drawn TO-DAY. 
Capitals, $10,000, 10.000,6,000,5,000, 3,000, 10 of 
• 1,000, 'Sic. fee. 
Tickets $10, Halves », Quarters 2.’. Eighlhs 1 '. 

npr 27 YATES & M cl NTY RE. 

DIGGER’S PRIZE OFFICE. 
Lotteries to be received by BIGGER This JVcck. 

Delaware, S. Carolina & Louisiana Lottery, 
Cl. ASS No. 1. 

Drawing to be received TO-DAY at 1 o’clock. 
Capital Prizes, $15,000, 4.000, 2,000, 1,500, 5 of 

1000, &c. &c. 
Tickets $t, Halves 2, Quarters 1. 

Maine State Lottery, Class No. It, 
Drawing to be received TO-MORROW. 

In this truly spiendid Scheme there are no less than 
Eighty Prize? of $1,000 each. 

Capitals—$10,000, 5.000, 3,000,2,360, 80 of 1,000, 
&c. &c. 

Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 60. 

| Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 0. 
Drawing to be received on Thursday at One o'clock. 
Capitals—440,000. 10.000,6.000, .6,000,3,000, 10 of 

i 
* 

1,000, &C.&C, 
Tickets $10,—Halves 5—Qrs. 2 50—Eighths 1 25. 

i Maryland State Lottery, Class No. 4. 
[ono Ayn bVest, j 

|- Drawing to be received Friday »t. One o’clock. 
Capital, $10,000. Tiefec's $5, Halve? 2 50, Qrs. I 25. 

%* Tickets and shares in thp usual great variety 
in the above splendid schemes at, Rigger's Office, 
where the cash will be paid for prizes the moment 
the drawings arc received, 
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MICKLE’S OFFICE. 
TO-DAY ! 

I Delaware and South Carolina Lottery, 
j JV:wing will be received TO-DAY, at one 
o’clock. 

PRIZES! 
1 prize of $15,000 I 4 prizes of $1000 
1 do 4000 | 4 do 400 
1 do 2000 | h do 300 
1 do 1500 I 5 do 200 
1 do 1043 I II do 150 

&c. &c. Ace. 
Tickets 4 1, Halves 2, Quarters t.—For pale at 

E. MICKLE’S, 
?• r* ?7 rc”f b 'ow l1 d<,of of ?h*- TJo*g.’. 

A CIRCULAR ADDRESS 
T f^,I/Ubtcc8 of RANDOLPH MACON COJ.- 
h e\to ,JlL* PuUiC generally, and to the mein- 

» ^ ,,7rK *’• *lic M. JB. C. in particular. fi U-conito our duty to address you on vhe subject of the 
whirl. .1' i,lacon College—a tUity to the ohJigatiou* ol 
i; 
'"e ,l,usl evt;f cherish u becoming soluibiltty, and a most 

i..M i...T'aCetr';. f°r’ 'vbUe 11 ,s d«'R"ed to concur with other 
rl.tr ', 'n'r°r co'»n"'n'vealth u. the promotion and general 
oniinur!. f ',er?ry culture, it also contemplates a more than 
cultivithif**?r<iiV> ,1,e murals ol those whose improvement and 

! 
meut «rihi.al|M11co«!««neH to the faculty ami the govern- tlJ .rll, "7" U s,“ ,l “ ,,0, ,,ow 10 learned, that 

.6'eauml( ',i",."',|IHI] advantages of n liberal educatt in, 
niWho »«ff*drby °U/ w7th>' and intelligent predecessors,and 

: n„.„ 
il'"formed I at the present time, have suffered a lit. 

c "lh„r enaction from die corruption nut! unrestrained vi- 
tlim.iohoi.i ti '"7" n,auv of youth. Many, 

., 7, ‘»«e country, j ,e designedly kept away; and others. 
die rou'r'e dcm-rmlr'1 B'V° i,le v:,rious hianchcs embraced in 

: on f m. h w .o l r \ ,ako•■ “»« *«•«> »"dcr the disdno 
■..." 5 xe u°' °"'-r "?s"c,.e",ho character, until the hard oand.teL ,?. P *U'.t ?f * rtSPcct*W 
■t|ua.idered; and their full ca i 7‘7" V I*,'°1r,ou* pars are 

! remorse and riotous dissipation^ \V* T x 
'" *‘,a!"e*eu I 

tend to «av that er-7, ; h- •. »>««, how ever, pre 
Macon foPele w.Ml,h““ "luca'*“' the Kandolph 

1 “Sul.7SSi.k2:«“,rLTi'.'r,1;;'.''"; “~rf *?" <*: 
| nation of life,-we do not. meat, «v \u ,"1 ,'0",‘,ra,,l,e 7rm!* j 
ret! with a ^..n:llv ,i,<v.. w,ll5ai1 10 I*1**! l>« shall he iiuin. 

! Stowed K, i ft‘ *C,U fr7" wbl»‘ 'he Cod of nature has ! t>e»toived, nor do <ve intend to say, that his life will course, he good t .-rause lie lias enjoyed its ariva-• ~Pi. :i,7Ii j we do wish to understood, as savnig ,1 "'"f' .bu* | icoincidence ..f ,e best me m-not 
^ at there shall be a 

! •» -«ir - *-•* «*—\ 
1... ^claunsofthis i.miiutiou to your patronage and pectmia- | 
Ilians— *Jes<;r'Cdltc",,on and exeiuo. from several consldera- 

] hr:!..1.*! ‘"'T a princi,71 ,0,’jcct w,,h 1,10 b°ard of Trustees, to j l.r.„ the advantages of the institution, as perfectly within the reaUioi every individual, as the character and nature of au. h advantages will admit, fNo pecuniary emolument, it is certain I 
caii now he derived by them, or their successors, from the rsl | tabhshment ami prosperity of Kandolph Macon College. To I 

I 
1 "* th,‘-v1 'hi not direct their attention. They do, however, fix their undivided attention upon the means necessary to the most | extensive and general diffusion of thove blessings, aiding (ram the existence of such att institution. To do this they direct a i single eye to the terms of Iwiar.i and tuition. These, with the i 
superior advantages of this commonwealth, may be brought on a parallel with the most reasonable aud accommodating terms 
7 a,I>’ "trtHulion m the United States; and if so, one half ol j the amount now required in this State ftr the accomplishment a ''h'pal education, will he coiiipcient to effect the same ob- j jeet under the arrangements and regulations now coutemula- I ted. In the application of this general advantage there is pro- I 
vision not only for the education of as many more, but also to I 

Icall out the funds ul individuals, whose capital under existing j Crct.instauces would not wa. rant the tak ne of the first step towards such an oiiject. Like all other real benefits to man, his wid contribute l0 a more extensive diffusion of intellectual 
.iglit and useful erudition; ami in doing so will, necessarily, tend to engage the whole community with deeper interest in ! 
the purposes of literary attainments. Assoou as this object I 
obtains the number ..1 students in every such institution must | annually increase; learning will he duly appreciated, and *oci | 
e.ty Will bo e.evated much l-.gher in tiic scale of science and the useful aits 

2. Added to these advantage!, Randolph Macon College prefers claims to public patronage on the ground of absolute benevolence. By virtue ol the grant made by the late Gene- ral Assembly of Virginia. the Trustees are privileged, as soon 
as their funds u ill allow, to receive, and to educate, in v. hole 
or in part, any individual, or individuals, w hoin they may deem 
proper objects of chanty. In this way a class of persons, here- 
tofore neglected and often worse than useless, has a provision afforded them, which, at the time it rescues them Iroin the 
shame of ignorance, elevates them above the degradation 01 
vice. And vvhofc that has the milk of human kindness in his 
heart, and the means of affording relict in Ins power, can refuse » 

so to tin? 
If Nor do we think that the agricultural department, desi-m- ■ 

ed to be established if the tided prosperous operation should 
ever wariaut such a measure, the least worthy of consideration 
and support This may embrace a class of persons, who, tliou-h 
destitute of the means ot a liberal education, have, neverthe* 
less, insuperable objections to an entire depeiidancc on charity. Other?, possessing the ineaur, may choose an employment of 
this kind, to avoid theerrnrs of idleness, and the debility of a 
too sedentary life. Nothing is of greater importance to parents and guardians in the nurture and proper discipline of youth than fully to guard against these two evils. The fatigue which 
arises from labor, and which admonishes the individual of the 
time he should cease its exercise, is not, for the present, so sen- 
sibly felt in mental exertions; and hence a step too far is taken before the necessity of a respite fully appears. A union, there I 
fore, of both may guard against the evils deprecated, and se- 
cure the advantages proposed 

4 To what has l>een stated we bee leave to arid the local 
advantages of Randolph Macon tCollege. Situated in a veiy hilly a,iri hrokeu country, it affords a scenery engaging to tbe 
eye, and sufficiently romantic to entertain the observation. It 
is equally removed from the prevailing epidemics of the low- 
lands, and the aggravated cases of bilious diseases in the moun- 
tains—Spring and well water, good and abundant, may be obtained without difficulty. 

Tin** advantages; however, can never be realized without 
rneanr an I «wcu moans cannot lie obtained ,vitl. ..-i i»dvfa:i-a- hlc exertions'. But to whom shall we apply to make these ex- 
ertions with ar. enlightened and generous community? (>r 
t»'"!y *° those who are most deeply interested in the happines- of mankind, and \vUo will be pleased to exert their influence in 

* tr.js vay Ami shall we be disappointed in our application to 
von, a* tiip Ministers ot the M. t. Church, who can never re- fuse to do any thing good for the welfare of y .Jr fellow beiiics.’ V\ e hope not. »' 

With this you will have handed a form of a subscription pa per, allowing three annual instalments for all sums of any con- 
siderahle amount Besides this, may voti not obtain a ^reat deal in small sums? Do you not think that von will see one thousand persons in the r.ourso of the year, who would lie will- 
mg to give you one dollar each? And can you not, even it, tins way, procure one thousand dollars? This ainnuni f.om 
every P. E. and assisting Preacher would, in one year, com- 
iiieuce the operations of an institution, the benefits of which 
may extend to the latest posterity. To your will, ihen, is sub- 
mined an instrument of the greatest good to man. Will you or frill you not declare in favor of those who so much need your aid? 

_ 
Consider this proposition in the presence of him who has 

said,"Mo do good and communicate forget not; for with such ?a- 
orifices God is well pleased * May not the successful opera- tions of this institution, the existence of which is suspended on 
your will arid rrcrlionx, cause generation?, yet unborn, to rise 
t. p and call you blessed? And when you shall have been ta- ken fiom Hie sorrows and afflictions of this world, to the re- wards of those mansions prepared in \m aven for all tbe faiih- fo may not this institution he still accomplishing the works of faith and the labor of love? May the great Head of the Church direct your steps in this matter, and crown your exertions with everlasting success!!! 

u, c 
JNO. EARLY, Chairman. >\ m A. smith, Sec ry. 

ap 27 

., <fcrT!ie £e*ei,b“r« In,p‘:iR'?"ccr. Lynchburg Virginian, and r«alci%h (N C ) l.egist-r, will^pleHSP insert the above one time | 
NOTICE. I 

S3ASSENGERS going in the firm Schr. Mary 
•*- Virginia, to New York, will please he on board this nftcrnooon, at ‘2 o’clock, in the Dock, or at Locketts. at 4 o’clock. A few more can be taken by application to the Captain on board, or at 

j a” '27— it if_ P. CHUBB’S Office. 
Tito Letters or Algernon Sidney, 

8 N Defence of Civil Liberty, and against the Encroachments of Military' Despotism, written 
by an eminent citizen of Virginia, and first published in the Richmond Enquirer in" To which is 

! added,in an APPEN DlX.the remarks of Mr. Ritch- 
ie, as referred to by the author of Algernon Sidney in page 30 of the pamphlet. Willi an INTRO- DlT’TION by the pro-ent. publisher—Just publish- ed by J V\ \. iIi TL, and for sale at bis Printing 
Onice, opposite Hi- Bell Tavern. ap 27-lt 

** 

WM. ivi'CRERY, Taii.or. 

HAS just received a very handsome assortment of SPRING GOODS, of the most fashiona- 
ble kind and seperior qualities, consisting of cloth- 
cassimeres, Marseilles and silk vesting, very beauti- 
ful, and a new and superior article for summer coats. 
Aiso, a handsome assortment of fancy cravating, stock-, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders, die. which 
lie will sell low for cash, 

ap 27—rots 

i CLARK' S SPRINT;. 
~~ 

| rpFIE public are respectfully informed that the 
} Spring is now open for the reception of visit- 
I ors, and the Baths will be in rcadinr-s on Sunday the 

~ *th in*-1- I lie I roprictors solicit a continuance of 
J the patronage that lias been so liberally bestowed 
; since their commencement.. The Bar will always be furnished with the bc.*t of Liquors, Snacks, die — 

j Birbacties and Companies furnished at low rates, i and in the best manner, at short notice. 
fhey have thought proper to reduce the orico r.f 

j Bathing, as follows:—Single Bath, warm or cold, 2.-, 
1 con's. I ersons paying five dollars in advance, will 
; receive twenty-five tickets, 
j fp 37—3t 1 ft 

It anted to Rent, 
~ 

* l,c" r rH.taMc foi a ro^l family-Enqnlre 4t ,iS ^ 

a«ntcn sat**1*"* ■ 

aiiis jolf™ T1" **' 

Bl" OTIS, DliNLOPACO. 
i ,. 

GROCERIES AND SHOES. 
On 1 L ESDAY. the 27th inst. at 10 o’clutlr, wi I 

ue soul at our auction slorp, 
20 Ilhds sugars 

* 

10 do in* (lasses? 
100 bags coffee 
100 nests boxes 

111 boxes leuions 
UO do caudles 
VU do soap 
Imperial aud young hyson tod 
60 boxes chocolate 
20 half tierces rice 

9 bbls t»*weet cider 
12 boxes one dozen each bottled d& 
60 kegs white lead, in oil, (Wetherell’s) 
10 qr. casks sweet Malaga ivlnfo 
26 bbls mackerel 

6 d NT. E. rum 
And many other ,rrtcTofi 

•tO ,-r r ;'T ;l °’c«*oc?c, 
shoes, VIZ: brogaas, women’s leather well* womens morocco* wolts, women’s leather |KTJ 

h°r* 

\vvnr VOO',S ■,,7’ -IVCrUKW 
A'ICL" 

Jd«oUS,AAJ,i™R^r‘-' “ ,o,'*wi” 
l ~0 Packages of seasonable 

DRY GOODS. 
a.g0,,lCral ^rtment of Die most de- sirable articles, fresh impo.t cd. 

^ 

Terms at sale. O. D. &. CO. Auctt. 
//* me a^ave bale will t>6 

.')0 Bales heavy brown sheetings 00 do do do shirtings 1» cases 4 4 bleached do 
4 do sattinetts 
5 do Irish linens 
7 bales Scotch oznabilrgs 
fi do German do 
1 case C-4 enmbric 
l do jaconet cambric 
0 do checks, stripes and plaids 
1 bale heavy bear duck 
4 do diapers 
1 do bleached dowlas 
5 cases elegant calicet’a 
1 do patent thread 
1 do sewing cotton 

nP-7_O. D. & CO. Auejsr 
14i hAVJSNPOHT, ALLEN & COi- 

DRY GOODS. 
On FRIDAY, the 20th April, at 10 o'clock, ntoul* 

Auction Store. 
SO Bales 3-4 brown shirting 
40 do 4-4 do sheeting 

4 do do bleached do 
2 eases saUinetts 
5 do calicoes 

10 bales oznaburgs 
7 do lied ticks 

100 gross buttons 
2 cases rich butlistc dresses, &c. &.. 

nP 
_ 

D. A. &. Co. Auclsi 
PUBLIC AUCTIONl 

BY virtue of a power of attorney, sent to the sub- 
scriber by Francis P. R^ddon, esq., and bis 

wife, Ann E. A. Laforest, deposited in the U. States 
[x>an OJJice. will be sold at public auction, to thp 
highest bidder, on Monday, the 3d day of May next, at twelve o’clock, if fair, otherwise the fir*t 
fair day thereafter, the upper tenement of the blodtc 
of brick buildings on U street, two of which are new 
owned and occupied by Mr. Wilson Brackett ob tim 
Shockoc Hill Tavern. The sale will be made •ftir 
cnsl1- J. A. CHETVALLIEv 

ap23, 1030, 

T7CHUBB’S OFFICE. 
TO-MORROWl 

^ 
The drawing of the splsndid Maine tbilate EoICtfty, No. 11, will bo received. w 

CO Prizes of $1,000, Hnd $10,000—This is ftp 
1 most splendid Lottery ever offered totho public. 

Any three Numbers gets a $1,000 Prize. 
Prizes: 

1 Oi £10,000 
1 of 5,000 
1 of 3,000 

, 1 of 2,360 

30 of $1,000 
51 of 200 
51 of 100 
51 of 30 

ate. ate etc. 
Tickets g!0, shares in proportion, forsrJe at 

_ap27_ P. CHUBB’S OFFICE'. 
Lam bert's Office. 

TO-DAY! 
The drawing will bo received of the Delaware, S. 
Carolina and Louisiana Consolidated Lottery, Clffsia 
No. 1. CO numbers—9 drawn. 

Capital Prize gl.f7.000! 
Tickets gl, halves 2, quarters I. For sale at 

LAMBERT’S 
aP ~7 Fortnnate Office. 
tLT Where 27 30 39, a Capital prize of g4,00ff 

wdb obtained last Wednesday, in the Dismal Bwomp Lottery, by a resident of Richmond,and where cap- itals may be obtained in almost every Lottery. 
TOBACCO. ~—~ 

I *P 23 41 
; ^ons Swedes Iron, landing from schr. T^iO 
DU Sisters, at the Dock, for sale by 

"P *-*»_R POLLARD dr SON. 
LAND FOR SALE. 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the County Court 
of Henrico, made on tho 11th day of Maxell. 

1830, in a suit between Rebecca Pearce and Saui’i 
Hobson, plaintiffs, and Bernard Bedford and others, 
(lefts., wc the commissioners appointed for that pur- 
pose. shall proceed, on Saturday the 17th day of I he 
present month, April, lo make safe of the Tracts of 
Land which, by the said decree, arc directed to bo 
sold; the same bcir.g situate in Ilenrico county, and 
being lands of which Francis Pearce died possess^. One of the said tracts of land contains two hundred 
and I8| acres, or thereabouts, and is bounded by the 
land of Thomas C. Kccsoo, diaries Childrey an/ 
others, about nine miles below the city of Biali mnml. Another of the said tracts contains about 
thirty acres of land, and lies on tho road leading from Richmond to Charles City Court-house, and is about 
eight miles from the former place. The other tract 
contains about twelve acres, and is adjoining the, 
largest and first mentioned tract.—The sale will he made upon a credit of nine months, the purchase*! giving bond with sufficient security for the paymen ot the purchase money, and the commissioners rr tainmg the title to the lands until the same shall ho directed to be convoyed.—The sale of ih* xvhnI» lands will be made on the largest tract above men- tioned, and will take place between the hours of 11 

... Sb"*K!I& ^Comm-rono*- 
j.,1 j ^F above sale is postponed, until Snturds/, 

May noxt, on which day it will tats 
p.aco at tho mcrcc advertieed, opd between the sam hoyr*- TO *0—2J\Vlt 


